The effect of strength training and reduced training on rotator cuff musculature.
Elucidate the training frequency required to maintain strength gains acquired via short-term resistance training on the rotator cuff. Twenty-one participants performed 12 wk resistance training followed by 12 wk reduced training. Following the training phase (three rotator-cuff-specific exercises; three sessions/wk), participants were randomly assigned to one of three reduced training groups (2, 1 or 0 session(s)/wk). Isokinetic testing was done at 0, 6, 12, 18 and 24 wk to obtain mean and peak torque (N m). Testing involved concentric and eccentric actions of internal and external rotation for both shoulders at 60 and 120 degrees /s. Training produced increases in mean and peak torque for all tests but the four of concentric external rotation. A control group performed no training, showing no changes in strength at 0, 6 and 12 wk. Reduced training (2 or 1 session(s)/wk) produced no decreases in peak or mean torque. Detraining (0 session/wk) produced mean torque decreases in four tests, with eccentric strength showing greater losses. A training frequency of 1 session/wk maintains rotator cuff strength gains in previously untrained subjects. Further, eccentric strength may be more susceptible to detraining. RelevanceThese findings have direct relevance to functional rehabilitation practices for the rotator cuff. They may aid in resistance training programming for athletes during the off-season or returning from injury, particularly those in overhand sports.